
(i3'.:.ic'7.) WELLINGTON AND TARAJ\TAKl SHJI"T ENGINEERS (IN 
F.r:ru:r~ZING-WORKS)-AGREEMENT UNDER LABOUR DISPUTES 
1N7ESTIGATION ACT, 191:3, 

'l1B"IS industria.I agreement, made in pursuance of the Lahour Di:sputes 
T,Fmtig'ltion Act, HH3, this 1st day of June, 1925, between the 
lkw Ze.:.lanrl Institute of :Marine andPower Engineers (Wellington 
1:'.:rll,J:!Ch) (hereinafter called "the employees ") of t.J1e one part, and 
1'.he 'mdermentioned persons, firms, and companies (hereinafter called 
""c112 0rnployers naruely-

n-'fe~srs. T .. Borthwick anrl. tlons (Australasia) Limited (PakipsJci), 
Christchurch 

Jlilessrn. T. Borthwiek and Sons (Australasia) Limited (Waifara), 
Christchurch 

Prttea, Farmers" Co-opemtive Freezing Cornyx;.11y (Limited), 
Patea 

The W airarapa Frozen l\ileab Company (Limited), Waingawa, 
71,fasterton 

'l'he National Jj/fortgage Agency of New Zua.land 
(Limited), Longburn 

'['lie Ha,wke's Bay Farmers' 1VIeat Company, Limited /Whaka,tu), 
Rwtings 

Messrs. Nelsons (N.Z-) Limited (Tomoan::.), Hasting& 
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The Gear 1vfeat Preserv.ing and 11'reeziug company of , 
Zealand, Limited (Pctone), Wellington 

The Feilding l?arrners' Freezing Com1iany (Limited). Feildin 
The Wellington Mrat Export. Company, Limited 

rauga.), Wellington 
The \Vangamri Ilieat, Freezing Com11any (Limited), Castl,ecliJI° 
The Wairoa :Farmel's' Co-operative Meat Company (Limite( 

Wa.iroa 
The New Zeafanrl Refrigemting 11ompany, Limited (Imla 

rnrristelrn re h 

,of the other part, witnesseth that it is hereby mutually agreed a 
<ledared between and by the employees and the employer1< abo' 
raentioned~· 

] That the terms, conditions, sti.pufo,tions, and. provisions c01 

tained s,nd set out in the schedule hereto shall be binding upon th 
•;,aid parties, ,md they shall he deemed to be and are hereby declare 
to form part of this agreement. 

2. 'J1he said paTties hereto R!:wJl respectively do, observe, an 
perfonn every matter and thing by this agreerr;.ent and by the sai 
terms, conditions, stipnhtions, and provisions respectively rnquire 
to be done, observed, and performed, and shall not do anything in 
contravention of this agreement or of the said terms, conditir,ns. 
st,ipulat,ions, and prnvisio11s, but shall in all rnspects abide by and 
perform t-he same. 

Branch of Work Covered. 

1. <c Shift engineers '~ sha.11 be the brancl1- of \Yorkers covered. by 
-i,his a.gre0n1ent. 

The provisions o± this agreement shall not v,pply to any worker 
employed in the capacity of second engineer, 

S. A " shift engineer ' shall 1nean a. worker who hcts served au 
appi::enticesrnp of s,t least five years a,s a mechanicrLl engineer in a 
worksh(Jn whore engines are hufit or :repafred, and who d11riw:r hi~ 
;:hift i"; · to 1;e in. c'ht1rge of ""' -·~··"""-" '· 

3, 'The dntie8 of B, shift e11.gine.er shaH 
.0J1!iP_g his r,nd .~,lg,o to effect s11cb 
be odl.ed u:;:ion k, s,nd to ernct nerv 
;:;stabliD11md1c ii1 ;v-]jch hs fo 2mploye<l. 

the 
as he 1:r~_3,:v 

ir;. tLe 

In th,~ ev':'ut o.:: any breakdown in t11e w.achinery which woalu 
intei:i:ere with the nmmng of the work:3 the chief engineer m11y recall 
imv shift, engineer to work in order to effeet 1·epairs or meet t,he 
0mergern:y. 
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Hours of Work. 

;,i!!ht hours shall constitute a week's work, :u1cl ,!liall be 
,,;fo the exige11cies of the works hy mutual arnu,gerncnt, 
;,,hi f:t ,)nginee:rs 11nd the Employer. 

Salary. 

/!,-.) The mm1mum rat,3 of salary shall be~shift engineers, 
JJ'.2,. · 0,nnulli, to be paid in tweloe monthly irntulments. 

t,.J .,.,_ny worker covereJ by,, thi13 agreement at present in receipt 
11ighl' ,,alary than provided ±or in such agreement shall not, 

· ;;,,lary reduced whilst in his present employment duri.og 
t·3ra1 of ·Chis agree111ent~ 

Tern1,inr.d£on of Agreement 

One month's notice of termination of employmen'G s.h.ali be· 
Ly either side. 

Overtime. 
LU ti.me worked in excess of forty-eight hours per week shall 

.'\i,,en as time off, hour for hour, within one month if possible. 
,»Jy 21,_ch time off is not given within one month the annual leic'.Ve 
rb2·0mr·.e o:f the engine4:r shed.I be .incre8,sed by the amount 0f time 

or1ced ;~1 0xcess of the nb0v'l-mentioned hours 

Holidays. 

The present arrangement with regard to annual foave 8hnll 
·· nt1D,,ie hut with · the ezcerrtion that the holiday shall be given 

-.:ll'':1£_ ,;;;,:!ptem.ber ?~tohe~ or November, if at all pnssible, at the 
tHcte-:-,7.0:_\ 0-f tho c}nr:)f engn1eero 

Th,,, .holid,1y shn11 he cfaero.f:d to be acci-uing through '"a,::h ye;ar 
',o that, if a[tF,· e..;x month/ nout:imJotn .,erviue nu engirn,,>,r 

ie (,Js ·hug,)d for a,,y c,,\u,e (c::-h,,r tLan n1iscc,11ch1cb), c,·:r leav,:•.;3 of 
Ls .jW.!:l ,,c,cord, h•~ shall be _paid a~ ordinary n1tes for such proportiun 
(:2 Ls h0Jiday a,3 3l:J:1ll, t,her1 Live ::wcrnec:, 

,Settiemcnt of Di8p1.1tes. 

~ :re the e, e::it of a di.sput,3 ansrug 11_po.ll :.my DE,Her, whether 
.~ r~.Je::.-rt:3. -Go in thi& agrcen1ei:.t- ()r nc.t, a:ITe0tiug shift e:ugin0er0 Cff'vexe.d 
~- b/ -~hi.2 a,grevment, -0I1e pc-int ia di3putc shall he referred tu ·Ghiee 

J'.'l.JJ:..\_~s011~ativc;3 oI thb GB1.J?lvycts and th.roe rcpxes0:n:Gc1_,tives oi the 
q:..1::q1l_'.)fCEii:'. fur se-tt.lcnnento Should these fail "bO agree the 1-n&.tt;e1 

~,u~t,l~ ·thBI! be refer:cetl to t11e albiira-tion ul au urnµire: n1utualiv 
ri~tf\Bt',(1 npon by the said representativ:jS, a.nd the deeision ol t1{·r~ 
1mrpire shall h~ finai and conclusive, . 
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Carrying-oitt of slgrcement. 

10. This agreement shall be lwnoura,bly carried out iu its entiret 
by both _parties notwiU1standing any difference which may arise 0 · 

matters nob already proYicled for ill this a,greeruent,. and no dispnt 
vrith any other employei:s or any other (:mploye .. , slmll b,: nllowed t 
cauBe any 0er;sation in the rdat.iouship of empJoy;3r and en,plovic, 
contempl.atPd by this agreement. · 

Tenn of 
11. Thit agreement shall come into force on the 1st. dav 01 ;rune 

1 1 11 . . !' '·1 l "(' 1 l , - " ] . ' n,nr s .m,, contrn.11.e 1n ,:orce unu. t ,e .:, Jt 1 c,ay o: J nn(", 927. 

Signed on behalf uf tho New Zealand Institute uf l\1ari11e .:md 
Pmrer Euginet·rs (Wellington Brnnoh) ·-

\V. A. CArnNc1, Vic.e-Presideni. 
\i\T, SoJ.V.fAiERVILLE, Secretary . 
.JoHN LE \'. M:oRGAN. Meuiber of Committee. 

Sifmecl for and on behalf of the followinQ; emnlovers :-·-
OJ Mrssi"s. 'l'. Borthwick and Sous (/tn~tml;si,i.) Limited (Paki" 

paki), f'hristclrnrcb 
JYIP.ssrs. T. Borthwick and Sons (Austra.laisia,) Lunited (Waitara), 

Christcb11-rch 
Patea Farmers; Co-operative Freezing Company (Limited), 

Patea , 
'The \Vairara.pa Frozen l\foat Cumpany, Limited ( Waingawa), 

JYfa,sterton 
The National Mortgage ·,11v] Compriny of New Zeahmcl 

(Limited); Longhurn 
The Hawkr's Bay Fa,nners Meat Company, Limited (\i'Vhakatu), 

Hastin,'!s 
Messrs. Nelsons (New Zealand) Limited (Tornoana), Hastings. 
The Gear Meat Preserving and Freezing Comp,my of New Zea

land, Limited (Petone), Wellington 
The Feilding Farmers' F;eezing Company (Limited), Feikling 
The Wellington ]Heat Export Company, Limited (Ngahim

rauga), Wellingtou 
The W,mg,mui Meat Freezing Con,.pany (Limited), CastJediff 
The \Vu.iroa FaTmcn:' Co-operative Meat Company (Lin1i1·.,c1d), 

Vfairna 
The New Zea1ancl Refrig,,rnting Companv, Limited (Imfo,y), 

Christe h urch 
F, V. SA:NDFJRSON, Authorized Agent. 

Wit-ness to signatures-R. T. Bailey, Inspector of AwardP. 

liOTE.,---~Chis agreeae:n.t~ made undor the Ln"bo-u:r ]Jispu.tes Invest.iga.tion .;:\.ci; 
1913, was tl.ler! with th0 Clmk of Awards at l'Vellington, pnmnant to soetion 8 (1) 
of the said Act, on tbe 12th da.y of June, 1925. 


